• Seating is limited -- Reserve Your Place Today -- Call 901 826 4389 •

The Mechanics of Consciousness
Advanced Healer’s Workshop

Anc ient Masters
Co n n ec t i ng A cr oss t he Si l e nce

Location: Burgettstown, Pa

Date: Sunday, August 18 th
An Evening with Jerry Wills
1pm ~ 5pm

EVENT

L O C AT I O N

Mesa Healing Arts Center
30 Miller Bus. Park Dr
Burgettstown, Pa
For Info and directions
Contact Brad Silberburg
724 947 3097

EVENT COST
$80 per person
Private healing sessions are being scheduled and
only available by appointment. Contact Kathy
Wills for information, or to schedule your date and
time.
Contact
Kathy Wills
602 558 5838

Lecture and Workshop (4 hours)
This event runs between 1pm and 5pm with a short break as
needed.
Previous material is covered as a refresher
People have forgotten where their connections are...
Looking back across time it's easy to see how this has been the
case for many ages.
For every decision you make, every action taken, any act of
neglect, kindness, love, compassion, or cruelty... each moment you
are responsible for ripples spread out across the universe. The
greater the emotional connection you have the more strength these
ripples have.
This means nothing to the person who doesn't realize their
connection within the great matrices of space and time.
So how did this happen? How could such a disconnected state
occur? Can this be changed?
As you might imagine, those who had evolved looked in
periodically. Seeing a pattern, and there is always a pattern, they
waited until the timing was right to return to help. That time is
now…
To know the truth of your life you must wake up to your divine
presence. Your life, thoughts, emotions… your presence makes a
difference. I’ll show you something amazing with this class,
something that changes your life. You are empowered...

For more information visit www.JerryWills.com or email: J@JerryWills.com

